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MIDLOTHIAN COUNCIL - FORMTO BE USEDTO LODGE A PETITION

Before completing this form you should read Midlothian Council's "Procedures for
Dealing with Petitions" which can be found on the Council's web site at
ifNJW.midIothian.QolJ.uKfpetinons Copies can also be obtained by telephoning the
Council Secretariat on 0131271 3156.

The completed form should be delivered:-

. by email topetitions@mldlothlan.gov.uk;or

. by mail or by hand to PetitionsStaff, Council Secretariat,Corporate
Resources Division, Midlothian Council, Midlothian House, Buccleuctl Street,
Dalkelth, EH22 1DN.

.>

If you require any further information or advice, please contact the'Petitlons Staff,
Council Secretariat by telephoning 0131271 315ft

DetaUs of Princ;pal Petitioner

Please enter the name of person raising the petition. Please Include a contact address
to Whichcorrespondence may be sent and a contacttelephonenumber.Only the
principalpetitioner's name and no otherdetailswill be made public.

Name: IJuIieReadAddress: 16 Park Road

Newtongrange
Midlothian

TeINo:

..mail:

Petition Statement

Please state clearly the purpose of your petition and what action you wish Midlothian
Council to take. .

"Keep Newtongrange library in its current location on the high street..
,

Followingcommunityconsultationsin January itIs clear that the NewbattleCommunityHighSchool2016 projectis
building momentum and whaf a fantastic opportunity this is to make a new centre of excellence for'our young people in
its catchment area.

However we are concerned over one of the issues that has been Taised during these consultations specifically the
possiblerelocationof manyof the facilitiesfromNewtongrangevillageto the new .schoolcampus.

RelocatIOn of our library would rip the heart out of the village and our community. Newtongmnge library is very weD
supportedandused in its current positionas the recent 'love yourlibrary' event demonstrated, attractingInthe regIOnof
200 people; why move it?

the Nawtongrange Neighbourhood Plan (SepteMber 2(12) by 2018 the number of over 700 is predicted to rise by
ore than 30"10.To move the libraryfrom the centre of !he community wouldcause irreparabledamage for these citizens

sing the new centn:.wouId notbe possibleformany.

ara one of the most essential and precious resoU!OOSwe haveforall Inthe coMmunity,If plansgo ahead to
:e Newtongrange library to the Newbatt!e Community School Campus in 2016 .where ever that may be, as is

rrentIybeingdiscussed the communitywill suffer Inmanyways:



I

I.The high street is currently being regenerated with the opening of high quality new businesses making
Newtongrange a more desirable place to live. Relocating the library and other resources away from the centre could
have a direct impact on trade for these businesses as there would be one or 2 less reasons to go to the viDage.

.Newtongrange is attracting many young families fooldng for more affordable housing within commuter distance of
Edinburgh: the re-openlng of the Waverley Une willcontinue to contribute to this. WIthout a library within walking
distance of the nursery and primary schools, the health clinic for mums and babies, the church Jefly Tots sessions for
mums and babies/toddlers it would make the village considerably less attractive for these families.

. Many, ourselves included, moved to Newtongrange because of its village amenities and village/community
atmosphere -something quite rare. Ifthe library was to relocate how many people would 'drop In' to use It? Itwould
take a planned visitbybus orcar.notan option for many -the elderly,young families or those withouta car.

Relocating it demonstrates a failed understanding of the social, cultural and educational importance of libraries at the
centre of our communities and the role librarians play in providing services.

Action taken to resolve issues of concern before submitting the Petition

Before a petition is submitted, you may have already raised the issue in question with
the relevant Council Divisionor other agencyand it would be helpful if you could briefly
outline what measures if any you have taken. This could indude!' for example. details
of any.individualsor organisationsapproached.Please limit any informationto no more
than 4 sides of A4 pa

I attendedCatherine Johnstone's surgery at Newtongrange Ubrary on 5 March 2013

Presenting your Petition

As the principal petitioner you will be invited to appear before the Council's Petitions
Committee to speak in support of the petitionand also to answer any questionswhich
members of the Committee may wish to put to you and assist them in reaching their
decision.

Signature of Principal Petitioner

When satisfied that the petition meets all the criteria 'outlined in the Procedures for
Dealingwith Petitions,the Principal Petitionershould sign and date the form in the box
below. . .

All other signatures gathered should be appended to the forn:t. .

Signature I Julie Read I Date f4 March,2013

(Please type your name if sending by e-mail)

Name in block capitals

I Julie Read

(Please type your name if sending by e-mail)
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Appendedlnfonnation

Please ensure that the followingitems are appended to this form:-

. Other signatories to the petition(ifany)

. Copies of relevant correspondence

. Anyadditional informationfor consideration

Submission

Please submit this formand attachments, by mailor in person, to:-

PetitionsStaff
CouncilSecretariat
MidlothianCouncil
MidlothianHouse
Buccleuch Street
Oalkeith.
EH2210N
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